
EB Decision No. ____ _ 

BE~O?3 TEE ?AILaOAD CO~crSSION OF ~HE STATE 
---.000 ...... -

~ACIFIC G-AS & ELEC~?IC COMP;F.{, 
Complainant, 

vs 
GP.EAT WESTEPJr POWER COMPANY, 

De!endant. 

CASE NO. 1016. 

Che.rles P. Ct'.tten for Pacific Gas & Electric' 
CompaD.:r, 

Chaffee Hall aDd Gu:r C. Earl for Great western 
Power Company-

DEVLIN, Commissioner. 

o ? I N' ION. ------ ..... 

The complaint o~ Pacific Gas & Electric CO~p4n:r in 
this proceeding 1$ directed aga1nst Great Western ~ower Com-

pany end alleges in effect: 
That complai~t is now and has been since long prior 

to uare~ 23, 1912 engaged in tho business of $U:pp1~ng electri-

city at reaaonabls rates to consumers in the city of Pittsburg 
and contiguous territory, and ths.t it is now and has beon since 

prior to lwch 23, 1912, been Willing QJld able to sup);)ly all 

reasonable demands for electric service in the territory re-

ferred to; tha.t prior to March 2.3, 1912 complainant WIlS supp1:r-

\" 
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ing With electric ener~ the firm of Johnson & Lanteri, en-
gaged in the business ot ship building at a point one mile 
east of tho western limits of the city of~1ttsburg; that 

since March 23, 1912 B.P.Lanteri succeeded to the business 
formerly conducted "07 Johnson & Lsnteri, and is no~ and has 
been for some time ~ast the owner t~ereo£, and tbAt complain-

ant has auppl1ed :S.P.La~ter1 ttt his ship build.ing works With 

electricity since he oecame the owner thereof; that defendant, 

Great Western Power Co~a.n:v, has since So date prior to V..arch 
2Z, 1912 been S'Il:p~l11ng with electrie energy the BoW'ors Ettbbor 
Compsn~, situated on the road leading from Pittsburg to Ant1oc~ 
a~proX1matoly 3,000 feet east of s~id ehip,build1ng pl~t of 

B.P • Lanter1 , and. that subsequent to March 23, 1912 said defend.-
ant ~s extended ita lines in a westerly d.irection along the 

said Pittsburg-Antioch eount~ road for a d.istance of a~prox1-
mately l500 feet to ~pply two consumers situatod adjacent to 
said roadf that said. consumers have ceased to t~~o sOrvice 

from d.efendant and defendant furnishes no electric sOrvice 

within 3,000 feet of the plant of $~id E.~.Lante:r1. 
The eompls1nt ~ther alleges that defendnnt did not 

have and has not Since aequired a valid franchise to construct 

its lines slong s~id Pittsburg-Antioch county road in a west-

erly direction trom said plant of thQ Bowers ?ubber Compan~, 

and tMt d.ofendant did. not obtain from this CoX!lDl1eaion s. cer-
tificate of public convenience and nece$e1t~ as proVided. ~or 
in Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act to authorize it to 
build said line in a westerly direction from the plant of the 
Bowers Rubber Compen7 or to exercise any right or ri5hts' under 
an,. :franchise which d.efend.ant :lB.,. have clsimed to have a right 
to exercise. 
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~& complaint further sets forth that dofond3nt has 
entered into a cont~act With said !.P.tenteri to zuppl~ h1~ 
with eloctric energy and is ~ow ensaged in constructing a line 
for 0. d1sto.nce of' 1,500 feet from the end of the line, extend.-

ing in e westerl~ direction fr~ the plant of said ]ewers Rub-

'bor COl:1:pan:v, for tho :p~oso of supplnn5. serviee undor said 
eontraet; that de~~nd~t in attempting to serve electric enorg:v 

to said !.~.Lanter1 undor said contraet is ~roeeeding ~thout 
author1t~ and in v1olation of the prov1s1ons of the ?ubl1e 

Utilitios Act. 

~he Oo~ss1on is asked to ~e its order restrain-
ing defendant from extending its ssid distribution lines to 

snp~ly said !.P.Lanteri with electric energr ~d docl~r1ng that 

neither present or futuro public convenience or necess1t7 re

quire or will ro~ire the construction of said 1ino by defend-
s.:c.t. 

Defendant in its answer a&m1ts that it did not have 

and has not since aeo..u1red a valid,' franehise to cons·truet its 
lineG westerly along t~e ?1ttsburg-Antioeh eounty road from the 

plant of the Bowere Rubber Company but contonds that,inasmneh 

as said line occup1oS So private right-of-way,",: . So franchise 
is not required by law. It is further admitted b:r de~end.s.nt 
that it did not obto.1n from this COmmission a. certif1cat:e of 

public eonvenience and necessity e.s provided in Section 50 of 

the ?ub11c Utilities Act to authorize it to build said 11no 
westerly from the :plant of the Bowers· ?ttbber Com:pe.ny p but main-
ta,ins the.t said certifica.te of l=lu"olic convenience and. necos3it,-
is not required by law. 

!t is fnrther admitted. that defendant bas entered 1:0.-

to a contract to supply B.P.Ls:c.ter.t with olectr1c energ,1 end 

that it is now engaged. in constructing 8. line to zuppl:r sS1d 
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zern ce, DJld t:on.t d.ofenc.e.nt MS no~ requeztcc1. tbis Comtl1zzio:c. 

to gr~nt to it ~or.hcs it received a certificate of ~ublic 

convenience and nCCCS&1ty in connoction ~ith tho ~~1$h1ng 

of service to said]. P. Lanteri, but maintains that ~ch cer-

tificate is not re~u1red. by law. It is further alleged in 

the ~n$~er tbat zaid territory is alre~dy served. by defendant 

and that the line com:pls1ned of is an e7.tens1on ncceeesry in 

the ordina.ry co'tlZ'se o~ d.efend.ant' e business. 

The Cor:::l1ssion is aslted to dismiss the compla.int. 

Upon s. ea.re~ c~nsic.era.tion of the o'Vidence intro-

Q.ucod on beha.lf of the 1'arties· hereto, the !acts. a:Pl'ear to be 

as follor-s: 

Co~l~.1ns.nt, Paci:!!'ie Ga.s "-lld. ElectI'1 e Ooml'e.ny, since 

long :prior to the effective d~te of the Public utilities Act, 

hes been engaged in the business of f-:rnishing electric service 

~ t~t portion of Contr~ Costa County lying genersll~ along tho 

Sacramento Poi vel' end along the bay shore of San PablO :Bay ~d 

Suisun BtL;V. It mo.intains sub-zts-tiona at :E'itts"(Yo:rg., }.ntioeh, 

and various other pOints in seia te~ito~y, together with t~e

:nssion and. distribution fa.cilities for :f'Ilrnisbing all classes 

of electl'1c service set forth in its v.enous schedules on -file 

"il1 th this Comm1ee10n. ]lor a.bout five years c01:lplainant has 

been su;pplying electric energy. under contract, to the eh1, :y-a.rds 

ot B. ? Lanteri and his immediate ~rodeceseors in interest, John-

son a.nd. Lanter!, e.t eo point on the Pittsburg-Antioch cOtmt:r road 

appr07~tGly four thou~d feet east o! the incorporeted lim1te 

o~ the town of Pittsburg. 

In 1~08 tho 100 kilovolt line ot defendant from its ~ig 

Bend h:.7d.ro-olectric ple.nt to Oakland vms completed and. a.bout three 

ye&rs leter its Clayton snbetetion wes pl~ced in operation. 
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~Ae 22 kilovolt line ~o~ Cla~on to the b~ Shore territory, 
by ~1·of Concord and Bay POint, was constructeddur1ng 1911, 

and in September o:C that :year the 22 k1lovolt line which 

su~~lies the Bowers Rubber Companr was completed. The 22 
ldlovolt line into Pittsburg w~s oocpleted about March llth, 

1912. Subze~uent to ~roh 2Zrd, 1912, the lines su~ply1ng 

the plant of the Bowere Rubber Compan:y were oxtended westerly 

a.long the 1'r1 va to r1 ght of way ps:rallel to the :?i ttsburg-lJ1t1oeh 
county road for a d.1stence of abo~t 1500 feet to sorve the oak-
lend - Antioch and ~ste:'%l P..s'i1wa.y Company d.uring the construotion 

of 8. ferry 'boll.t, Which sorv1oo was discontinued. after tho comple-
tion of this work. 

J_t t:a.e time of the flling of the complaint herein, 

de!en~t bAd 22 ~~lovolt lines on three sides of the; sh1~

building :plant of :Sa P. Lantor1 $Ina. comj?lsinant we.s serving this 

consumor end. also had its distribution lines generally sarving -this entire distriet. 

Some time prior to tho f~ling of the co~la1nt hore-
in, :.1.efende.nt entered into s. contra.et to supply:8. :I? La:c:tert 

With electric onergy 'OJld.er its tiled schedule Number 500 ~ which 

is as tollows: 

2.80¢, :pc:: kilowatt hour for first 60 
kilowntt hou=e per month per Aor~c pow~r 

1.7S~ POl' kilowatt hour ~or next 60 
k1lowett hours ~er month per horse ~o~er' 

1.051 per kilowatt hour for noxt 60 
·kilowatt hours per month per horse power 

.90i por kilowatt hour for all ovor 180 
k11o~~tt ho~e per month POl' horse power 

M1nimnm charge - $l.OO per hor6e power ~er 
month tor first 50 horse power of rated capacity 
and sot per horse power per month for all o~er 
50 horsepower of rated capacity 

Complain~.nt , Pa.cific Cas end. Electric COI:lJtany, ~s 
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for S~e tive ~eers beon sn~ply1ng electric service to B. ~. 

~tor1, ~d his ~reaecessors, at a straight moter rate o~ 
2-1/24 per kilowatt hour, Without 3n:V m1n!.mw::. charge, .vf.llich 
rate is a deviation ~om the establishod. seiledule .o'! compla.in-
ant for this service. Schedule l.~ber 142, of com~la1nnnt, 
under which ,said E. P. Lsnteri is entitled to receive service, 
if reClu1:-ed to :ps:vthe SatlO rate demandod. of othor consumers 
e1m1la.rl~ situated, is as follows: 

3.00¥ per kilowatt hour for first 54 
kilo~tt hours ~er month per horee power 

2.00i per kilowctt hour for ~ext 54 
k1lo~tt ~ours ~er month per ~orse power 

1.101 per kilowatt hour for next 54 
kilowatt hours per month per horse power 

.90( per k1lo~.tt hour for all ovor 
162 kilowatt hours per month per horse power 

M1n1tl'01Jl ohe.rge - $1.00 por horse power 
~er month for first 50 horse pow~r insta.lled 
and SO( per horso pow~r ~or month for all 
over 50 horse power 0 f instellod. ca.po.cit~ 

It is obVious tbst both complainant and defendant were 
engaged in the 'business of d.1stX'i but1ng and. selling oleotr1c 

energ~ in the general territory involved in tbis proceeding 
~rior to ~o effective dete of the Public utilities Act, and 
it 1 s also clear tbst both are s.~l~ prepa.red to continue and 
extend such service. The rates of complainant and defend-
ant a.rc prscticall:v the same end. there cs.:c. be no <!.uest1on but 

that each is ca~able of giving proper end ade~te service. 
It ma~. however, be well to poin~ out that there is a certa~ 

difference between the cnaracter of service furnished b~ com-

Co:cple.1nant, as 
h~s a.lretld.y been indicated, mainta.1ns and operates general dis-
tribution fac11ittes around the ba~ shore territory and in each 
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of the several cnnicipa11t1es an~ unincorporated villages. This 
general service reqUires a relatively large investment in 11nos 
of 11,000 'Volts and. lese, $nd. So correspondinglyhea.-vy investment 
in line transformers, services and meters to meet the demand of 
the average con~er. Defendant, on the other hand, has verY' 

I 

largely confined its investment ~d efforts to' securing the larger 
I., 

consumers a:o.d to ths.t end maintains lines of a. :potential consid.er-
ably in exoess of tho usually accepted. 11m! ts for 'econotl.1ca.l d.1s- ' 
tr1but1on. It ms.y be \'1ell a.t this :point to call Ilttent10n to 

the possibility tnat, 1! this praotise were to become genersl t~

out the :rural distriets, the utilities I:light u=ge uneuitable facil-
ities as an excuse for refusing semce to that class of prospeot-
ive con~ers whose individual requirements are relatively small 
and where, e~en under favorable Circumstances. the suppl~ of 
electric enorgr presents no small problem. In this coxmeetion 
I d.esire to :point out thst the obligation .9:lld. d.uty of an eleet:ical 

corporation to serve does not impl~ that the serving util1t~ has 
a right to select the clasa of consumers which it desires to, serve. 
While ! do not wiSh to be underetoo~ as ~rg1ns defen~t With 
8.ll intent to refu.se to supply service to the smaU, end., coneog.uent-

ly, loss pro~it~ble class of con~ers. I do 1ntand. to clearl~ 
indicate that where en elGctric~l corporation maints1ne ~eh c~r
acter of distribution ~c1l1tiee aa we find here, there is great 
danger that.While poseib17 these facilities Will moet economically 

. meet the d.emands of t:b.e relativel,. la.rgo conzumer, the eel"'l1ng 

utilit,. ma,. find considerable difficulty in pro~itabl~ fUl~1111ng 
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1 ts full dutzr to the public, which obligation can only- be dis-

cbsrged by ~oet1ng all reasonable demands for electric service 

:rom ~very class of eonSttme~ which the uti11tzr holds itself out 
to serve as set forth in ita established schedules o! rates. Nor 
can this duty ~d obligation be avoided, or,in any way lessened, 

by tho maintenance of facilities w4ich may render anyone o~ the 

seve:rs.l c1$.$$e8 of service '1.mdesirable :Crom the utility point o'! 

view. If the only is sue in'V'ol ved in this proceeding, was one, 

of :public convenience and necessity, and considering the problem 

,involved 1:0. rural d.1stribution, the :present service facilities 

of defendant, cons1sting of 22 kilovolt lines would be oxcee&1ng-

ly di:fficul t to justif1, particularly in view of the fact that 

compla.ina.nt, as. hilS alread.y been stated, :na.1nta.ins Q,1stl"i 'bution 

faeilities a~parently dee1gned ~o ~ore nearly meet the re~u1re

~ents of general distribution to con~ers of all classes. 

A~er to.ihl consid.era.tion of all the eVidence 1ntrod:Q.ee~, I 

$lU of the o:pin1on tha.t the ten1tory involved in this ~l'Oeeeding 

can reasonably be docl~od to be territory now served br both 

cOIlll'laiIlAnt a.nd. de!e:o.dc.nt, nnd. tha.t no eortifica.to of public eon-

venience and neceSSity is required by e1ther,~a.rty to extend its 
l1nea,to serve consumers thorein except in the event t~t ~er=i$sion 

Under the eireumstances, 

end. in view of the faet that defendant does not intend t¢ use the 
CO'tUlty roads of Cont:-e. Costa. Count-y in extending 1ts'se':'Viee linea 

to the ship building :plant of :8. :2. Lanter:1, I would reeommend 

tlls t the complaint herein be dis:Jjs sed', a.nd. I $ubmi t the !ollowing 

to== of ordor; , 
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ORDER _____ ...... ___ I 

Pacific Ga.s and. Electrie Cotl~a.n,. Mvi:c.g filed complaint 

in the above entitled ~roceeding, requesting t~at defendant be 
preven~ed fro~ extending its distr1~t1on lines ~long the ~itt3-
burg-Ant1oCh count,. road to suppl~ 3. P. ~antori with electric 

service, and. defendant haVing e.nsvrered. SS,id. complo1nt a.nd public 

hea.r1ng having boon hold the~eon, ~d the matter being now re3d~ 
for decision, 

I~ IS EZ?EBY O?:DEP.ED that t:b.o ea.1d compla,int be, a.nd 1 t 

is ~arebr diSmissed. 

The ~oregoing opin1on and order are hereby approved and 
'ordered filed ae tAo Opinion and Ordor of tAo ?a.ilro&d Co~ss1on 
of tho state of Cali!orni~. 

Datod at San Fronci seo, California, th1z /# cley of 

3'eb:r:uary,1917. 

.... 
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